[Analysis of the eye's anterior segment with optical coherence tomography. Static and dynamic study].
To study the biometric modifications of the anterior segment depending on accommodation and age. To try and define their possible applications in certain fields of anterior segment surgery, in particular in refractive implants. Anterior chamber biometry can be very easily studied with 1310-nm wavelength optical coherence tomography. The equipment has a fixation target that can be focused and defocused with negative lenses in order to stimulate natural accommodation. The human anterior chamber was therefore studied during accommodation. We studied 104 eyes of 56 patients aged between 7 and 82 years. Refraction was between +5D and - 5D. A single operator carried out all the measurements. The anterior chamber's horizontal diameter, the anterior chamber's depth, the horizontal pupil diameter and the horizontal radius of curvature of the crystalline lens' anterior pole were measured unaccommodated or after stimulating accommodation. The different static or dynamic measurements were compared to ametropia, age and accommodation. At rest, the average AC diameter was 12.33 mm, the average AC depth was 3.11 mm and the average pupil diameter was 4.26 mm. On average, for 1 D of accommodation, the crystalline lens anterior pole moved forward by 30 microm. There was a 0.3-mm reduction in its radius of curvature and a 0.15-mm reduction in pupil diameter. Several other measurements are illustrated on graphs. The AC OCT is a user-friendly instrument to evaluate the anterior segment and explore the anterior chamber (cornea, iris, crystalline lens, irido-corneal angle). The 1310-nm light wavelength is blocked by pigments preventing exploration behind the iris. However, the AC OCT is capable of providing good-quality images and a better visualization of the anatomical relationships of the anterior segment, even behind an opaque cornea.